Mammalian-cell-produced neurturin (NTN) is more potent than purified Escherichia coli-produced NTN.
Neurturin (NTN) is a recently identified homologue of glial-cell-line-derived neurotrophic factor. Both factors promote the survival of dopaminergic (DA) neurons. We investigated the biological activity of mammalian-cell-produced NTN versus purified Escherichia coli-produced NTN. Baby hamster kidney cells were engineered to stably secrete mature human NTN. Mammalian-cell-derived NTN enhanced the activity of embryonic DA neurons in vitro, with greater potency (maximum effect achieved in the picogram range) than purified E. coli-produced NTN. Cell-based delivery of NTN (less than 10 ng/day) was also shown to be biologically active in vivo. These results suggest that mammalian-cell-derived NTN, synthesized de novo and delivered in small quantities to the parenchyma at the target site, may be as active as much larger quantities of purified, E. coli-produced NTN, delivered by other means.